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Abstract A sedimentological and palaeontological
description of the Middle Miocene marine tidal-Xat depos-
its in a ca. 50-km-long incised valley in the eastern part of
the North Alpine Foreland Basin is presented. The investi-
gated outcrop documents the environmental shifts in the
middle part of this extremely long, narrow, and shallow
embayment of the Central Paratethys Sea during the Sarma-
tian. Sedimentological features point to some tidal inXu-
ence at that time. The section yields an outstanding
Fossillagerstätte with census assemblages of solenid bival-
ves and potentially pagurized batillariid gastropods in death
position. The position of the fossils and the adjoining con-
cretions of former iron-sulWde point to hypoxic events as
causes for the benthic mass-mortalities. Based on compari-
son with modern estuaries, eutrophication and subsequent
blooms of macro-algae washing ashore might have trig-
gered the hypoxia in the intertidal zone. The position of the
obliquely buried batillariid gastropod shells hints at the
occurrence of otherwise completely unrecorded hermit

crabs in the highly endemic fauna of the Paratethys Sea
during the Sarmatian.

Keywords Sarmatian · Estuary · Green-tide · Hypoxia · 
Molluscs · Hermit crabs · Solenid bivalves

Introduction

Incised-valley systems have received much scientiWc atten-
tion over the last two decades since their recognition as
potentially important oil reservoirs. Those longitudinal
structures, bearing siliciclastic sediment inWll, are typically
associated with a rapid sea-level fall. According to the deW-
nition by Dalrymple et al. (1994, p. 6), an incised-valley
always comprises: “(1) an erosional valley, which is
formed by river action during a relative sea-level fall; and
(2) the valley Wll, which may begin to accumulate near the
end of the lowstand, but which typically contains sediments
deposited during the succeeding base-level rise.” Incised-
valley systems are drowned Xuvial valleys, and most recent
estuaries belong to this geomorphological and environmen-
tal category. Classical examples are the Gironde estuary
(NW France) or the Chesapeake Bay (eastern USA). The
major sea-level fall resulting in incisement of these modern
structures was during the Late Pleistocene when the global
sea level was about 100 m lower than it is today (Perillo
1995). A similar sea-level fall event occurred within the
Middle Miocene during the Serravallian and aVected the
ancient shelf areas around the globe (Haq et al. 1988).

In the European Central Paratethys Sea, this 3rd-order
sequence boundary (Ser 3 of Hardenbol et al. 1998)
resulted not only in incisement of numerous Xuvial valley
systems along its margins (Baráth and Kovác 2000; Strauss
et al. 2006) but also caused a major faunal turnover
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(Harzhauser and Piller 2004a, b, 2007; Piller and Harzha-
user 2005; Piller et al. 2007). In the regional stage system,
this event coincides with the boundary between the regional
stages Badenian and Sarmatian (Fig. 1). A major Central
Paratethyan extinction event took place, which was subse-
quently compensated by a conspicuous endemic evolution
of the surviving taxa (Harzhauser and Piller 2007). Up to
now, no data exist on the recovery phase of the benthic
intertidal faunas after the extinction event. The present
study describes such a rare autochthonous Early Sarmatian
post-extinction fauna and characterizes the depositional
environments in an incised valley striking about 50 km
from the Vienna Basin westward into the Eastern Alpine
Foredeep. The signiWcance of in situ occurrence of several
mollusc taxa in terms of palaeoenvironmental interpretation
will be discussed in detail.

Geological setting and outcrop description

The last deep marine sediments were deposited in the east-
ern part of the North Alpine Foreland Basin during the
Early Badenian (»Langhian; ca. 15 Ma; Fig. 1) when an
active Xuvial system already loaded Alpine debris into the
foredeep from the southwest (Harzhauser et al. 2003). Dur-
ing the Middle to Late Badenian (»Late Langhian–Early
Serravallian) the foreland basin emerged and a large river
found its way via a transversal tectonic structure of the
Zaya river valley. This palaeo-Zaya river transported con-
spicuous amounts of debris into the northwestern Vienna
Basin, forming huge deltaic bodies (Jiribek and Seifert

1990). A lowstand at the end of the Badenian resulted in
further incisement of that palaeo-Zaya river and a basin-
ward progradation of the deltas (Strauss et al. 2006). Dur-
ing the subsequent Early Sarmatian transgression at ca.
12.5 Ma, this new geomorphologic structure became
Xooded again for about 0.2 Ma (Fig. 1). At the same time,
the rise of the relative sea level allowed the Central Parate-
thys Sea to reach about 50 km into the river valley. The
described sediments are part of this system and represent
roughly the central part of the marine embayment. They
cropped out along the road from Hollabrunn to Aspersdorf
(48°34�23�N; 16°05’09�E, Lower Austria) (Fig. 2). During
a Weld campaign of the Institute of Paleontology, University
of Vienna, in July 1994, a small pit was excavated by a cat-
erpillar along a total length of about 14 m (Figs. 3, 4, 5).

The locality Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf or sandpit Weik has
experienced a long history of investigation starting with Suess
(1866), Bittner (1883), and Vetters (1914). The Wrst thorough
palaeontological study dates back to Papp (1948, 1950, 1956),
who focused on the marine mollusc fauna, whereas Schütt
(1967) reported on the diverse terrestrial gastropod assem-
blage. Later, Papp and Steininger (1974) introduced the sec-
tion as a faciostratotype (i.e., auxiliary stratotype of diVerent
facies) of the Lower Sarmatian. Finally, Kowalke and Har-
zhauser (2004) referred to the section Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf
when describing the rissoid fauna of the Central Paratethys.
During recent geological mapping, Roetzel (2003, 2007a)
showed that these deposits are part of a ca. 50-km-long con-
tinuous Sarmatian sedimentary belt following a roughly
WSW–ENE trending narrow belt from the Bohemian Massif
in the west to the Vienna Basin in the east.

Fig. 1 Stratigraphic position of 
the studied Lower Sarmatian 
sediments (gray shading). The 
table shows the correlation of 
standard geochronology and 
Central Paratethys stages, the re-
gional biozones and the se-
quence stratigraphic scheme 
(modiWed after Harzhauser and 
Piller 2007; Piller and Harzhaus-
er 2005)
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Description

The Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf section comprises an about 4-
m-thick succession of seven lithological units (Figs. 3, 4,
5). The lower six are characterized by interbeddings of
sand, pelites and gravel, whereas the topmost gravel bed
represents Pleistocene Xuvial gravel.

Unit 1 (bed 1; 50 cm; gravel and sand with terrestrial
gastropods): the exposed succession starts with a Wne to
medium gravel bed (bed 1a) passing upwards into gravel-
bearing sands (bed 1b). The polymict gravel components
are well rounded, consisting of quartz, limestone, sandstone
and crystalline lithoclasts. Mud clasts are present as well.
Lithoclasts and mud clasts maximally attain 7 cm in diame-
ter. Towards the top the gravel is intercalated in poorly
sorted, silty, medium to Wne sand.

Fragmented mollusc shells and various terrestrial gastro-
pods such as Cepaea gottschicki Wenz 1919; and Tropi-
domphalus gigas Papp 1951 frequently occur. Reworked
Early or Middle Miocene oyster shells occur sporadically,
characterized by heavily abraded surfaces. Borings by Lith-

ophaga within these shells point to a pre-Sarmatian age,
because the boring bivalve Lithophaga became extinct in the
Paratethys at the end of the Middle Miocene Badenian stage
(Kojumdgieva 1960; Nevesskaja et al. 1993; Schultz 2001).

Unit 2 (bed 2; 45 cm; sand with mixed terrestrial and
aquatic-marine molluscs): a single gravelly layer (bed 2b)
is intercalated in predominantly Wne sand. In the basal Wne
sandy bed (bed 2a), silty layers are interbedded, commonly
showing convolute bedding. The above following, max. 10-
cm-thick, polymict, gravelly intercalation contains rounded
to subangular components up to 2 cm in diameter. In the
Wne sand above (bed 2c), small, Xat current ripples occur.

The basal bed (bed 2a) still comprises well-preserved
terrestrial gastropods, along with poorly preserved Granul-
olabium. With the gravelly intercalation (bed 2b) aquatic
molluscs become frequent. Among the gastropods, Granul-
olabium bicinctum (Brocchi 1814), and Turritella eryna
sarmatica Papp 1954 are common, whereas Obsoletiforma
vindobonensis (Laskarev 1903), Plicatiforma pseudopli-
cata (Friedberg 1934), and Solen subfragilis Eichwald 1853
represent the predominating bivalves. Molluscs are com-
monly fragmented and with abraded surfaces, especially
within the gravel horizon. Above (bed 2c), well-preserved
Granulolabium tests also occur. Bivalve shells are disartic-
ulated and no indication for life/death positions is present
throughout the unit.

Unit 3 (bed 3; 65 cm; sand and pelitic sediments with
ripple- and convolute bedding, poor in fossils): above a
well-deWned, wavy-shaped erosional surface, the unit starts
with silty-clayey sediments (bed 3a), passing upward into
Wne sand to Wne sandy silt (bed 3b). Original inter-bedding
is almost completely destroyed by intensive convolute bed-
ding (Fig. 5d). Above, inter-bedding of Wne sands with silty
Wne sands (bed 3c) shows intensive ripple bedding with
asymmetrical current ripples. Convolute bedding is rare. To
the northeast, bed 3c wedges out toward a relief of the
underlying bed 3b (Fig. 3).

The fossils, mainly Granulolabium bicinctum shells, are
concentrated at the boundary with Unit 2. The rest of the
unit is, except for scattered mollusc fragments and fossil
wood remains, barren of fossils.

Unit 4 (beds 4–7; 110 cm; sand and pelitic sediments
with burrows of Solen subfragilis): this unit is characterized
by 10 to 20-cm-thick Wne to medium sands interbedding
with silty to clayey sediments. It overlays an erosional
boundary. In its lower part, the sands include scattered mud
clasts and pebbles (bed 4a). The unit is bioturbated
(Fig. 5e). From interbedded pelitic layers (beds 4b, 4c, 5,
7a, 7c), burrows of Solen subfragilis extend downwards
into the sands below. Ripple bedding with wave ripples
sometimes occur in the upper part of this unit (bed 7b).

Burrows, Wlled with sand or silt, associated with in situ
Solen subfragilis are typical, along with well-preserved

Fig. 2 Geographic and regional geological setting (a) of the studied
outcrop (b), modiWed after Mandic et al. (2002) and Austrian topo-
graphic map 1:50 000 (ÖK 50, sheets 22 Hollabrunn and 23 Hadres).
The wave-signature indicates the extension of the Paratethys Sea into
the North Alpine Foreland Basin based on mapping results of Fuchs
et al. (1984); Grill (1968); Roetzel (1998, 2003, 2007a, b)
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tests of Granulolabium bicinctum. The latter frequently
show a limonitic concretion around the aperture and typi-
cally lie in conspicuous aperture-up position. A diverse
mollusc fauna of Obsoletiforma vindobonensis (Laskarev
1903), Abra reXexa (Eichwald 1830), Sarmatimactra eich-
waldi (Laskarev 1914), Ervilia dissita (Eichwald 1830),
Turritella eryna sarmatica Papp 1954, Ocenebra striata
(Eichwald 1830), Acteocina lajonkaireana (Basterot 1825),
and Euspira helicina (Brocchi 1814) is documented. Small-
sized hydrobiids and various species of Mohrensternia are
most abundant in this unit. All bivalves were found articu-
lated and in life position, characterized additionally by
limonitic concretions within and around the shell. The spe-
cies diversity is greatest within bed 4.

Unit 5 (bed 8; 70 cm; ripple bedded sand with mollusc
debris, Fig. 5c): The unit contains 5 to 10-cm-thick layers
of Wne to medium sands that always show ripple cross bed-
ding of current ripples, mostly with form sets on top of it. In
rare cases, climbing-ripple lamination is observable.
Between these ripple bedded sands, a few cm-thick interca-
lations of silty Wne sands occur, covering and level out the
relief of the form sets. The topmost sands of the unit show
upper plane bed horizontal lamination (bed 8i).

Shells and fragments of Sarmatimactra eichwaldi,
Solen subfragilis, Obsoletiforma vindobonensis, Granul-
olabium bicinctum and Mohrensternia spp. form string-
ers or appear as accumulations in the ripple bedded
sands, mostly in ripple troughs. In situ occurrences are
absent, except for the boundary region with Unit 6.
There, large Granulolabium partly occur in aperture-up

position and exhibit a limonitic concretion around the
aperture.

Unit 6 (bed 9; 25 cm; pelitic sediment with large bati-
llariid gastropods): in the uppermost part of the Sarmatian
sediments, massive, micaceous, Wne sandy and clayey silts
yield scattered Granulolabium bicinctum.

Unit 7 (bed 10; max. 50 cm; Pleistocene gravel formed
by reworked Upper Miocene (Pannonian) gravel): an ero-
sive surface is overlain by well-rounded gravel in a silty to
sandy matrix, passing upwards into the soil horizon. The
gravel is reworked from the Pannonian Xuvial Hollabrunn-
Mistelbach Formation and belongs to a Pleistocene terrace
of the Göllersbach River (Roetzel 2003).

Biostratigraphy

Aside from the index genus Mohrensternia, the occurrence
of Abra reXexa, Plicatiforma pseudoplicata and Turritella
eryna sarmatica allow a dating of the succession as Early
Sarmatian Mohrensternia Zone (see biostratigraphic
scheme of Harzhauser and Piller 2004b). Furthermore, the
foraminifer assemblage with large-sized elphidiids allows a
correlation of the section with the Elphidium reginum zone
deWning the upper part of the Mohrensternia Zone (Fig. 1).

Granulometric analysis

Granulometric analyses were conducted on 19 samples to
characterize the sediments and to analyze the depositional

Fig. 3 Detailed sketch of a 14-m-long section of the Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf outcrop showing predominantly horizontal bedding planes
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environment. Granulometric data of weight percents for
gravel, sand, silt and clay as well as means (Wrst moment),
standard deviations (sorting, second moment) and skewness
(third moment) are presented in Table 1. The grain size dis-
tribution in phi values of all samples, presented in log-prob-
ability plots, is shown in Fig. 6 (see Figs. 3, 4 for position
of the samples in the section).

No Wning or coarsening upward trend is visible in the
section. The whole (about 4-m-thick) succession in the sec-
tion Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf shows an alternation of layers
rich in sand, frequently interrupted by Wne-grained layers
dominated by silt and clay. Only in the basal Units 1

(samples 1, 2) and 2 (sample 4) are considerable amounts
of mostly Wne-grained gravel present, reXected in mean val-
ues of 0.6–2 Phi (Table 1). Most of the sands above in the
Units 2–5 (samples 5, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 19) are
medium to Wne sands, sometimes silty, with mean values
between 2.7 and 4.1 Phi (Table 1). The better sorting is
mirrored by standard deviation values between 1.2 and
2.7 Phi. The skewness of these sands is strongly positive
(values between 3 and 7 with a maximum between 4 and 5),
indicating the dominance of the coarser grain sizes in these
sediments. The intercalated pelitic sediments of Units 2–6
(samples 3, 6, 7, 11, 13, 15, 18) are poorly sorted silts,

Fig. 4 Log of the Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf section indicating sedimentological characters and fossil distribution (see Fig. 3 for legend)
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clayey-sandy silts, clayey sandsilts, clayey silts, claysilts
and siltclays with mean values of 7–10.6 Phi. The skewness
of these pelites is slightly positive to nearly symmetric,
with values between 0 and 1.4 (Table 1).

The negative correlation between sorting and skewness
and the partitioning of sands and pelitic sediments in two
distinct areas is clearly expressed in the plot (Fig. 6). The
grain size distribution in Phi values, presented in log-proba-
bility plots (Fig. 6), usually shows distinctly separated
log-normal populations attributable to transport by rolling,
saltation and suspension. In the basal gravelly samples 1, 2, 4,
the relatively high amount of the rolling fraction (20–30%)
is not very well separated from the saltation population.
The suspension population, however, is always clearly dis-
connected from the saltation fraction by an obvious break;
it sometimes exceeds 25% (sample 4).

The sands (samples 5, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 19) gener-
ally have clearly separated log-normal populations. SigniW-

cant is a very small rolling population with a low slope,
indicating poor sorting, breaking at 0.5–1.25 Phi. The well-
sorted, high-slope saltation population predominates with
89–97% and only rarely displays an internal break (sample
8). The Wne truncation point consistently lies between 3.75
and 4.25 Phi. The mostly small, low-slope, moderately
sorted suspension population again is separated against the
saltation population by a clear break at 3.75–4.25 Phi.

This type of grain size distribution is similar in shape to
those described from channel sands from estuaries and tidal
areas (Glaister and Nelson 1974; Sindowski 1957; Visher
1969). Visher (1969) and Visher and Howard (1974)
describe comparable grain size distributions with three
well-deWned populations of this type from the Altamaha
river estuary, and Sindowski (1957) found such distribu-
tions in tidal sands of the East Frisian coast.

The intercalated pelitic sediments (samples 3, 6, 7, 11, 13,
15, 18) show obviously diVerent grain size distributions. Like
the sands, they have an insigniWcant traction load but, con-
trary to the sands, more widely scattered coarse truncation
points between 1.75 and 3.25 Phi. The lesser-sorted saltation
population is very often divided by internal breaks into sub-
populations probably reXecting reworking by burrowing
organisms (Visher 1969, Wg. 21b). The saltation segment is
40–63% of the whole size plot. The junction of saltation and
suspension segments is also widely scattered between 4.25
and 8.25 Phi; moreover, it is gradational rather than sharply
delineated. The portion of suspension is always high (37–
60% of the whole size plot) and low slope moderately sorted.

Table 1 Granulometric data 
from samples of the studied sec-
tion Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf

Sample Nomenclature Gravel 
(%)

Sand 
(%)

Silt 
(%)

Clay 
(%)

Mean 
(phi)

Stdev 
(phi)

Skewn

HL-G-01 graveIsland 34.37 58.35 4.06 3.22 0.58 3.36 2.25

HL-G-02 Sand 6.71 88.03 3.29 1.97 1.93 2.58 3.64

HL-G-03 Clayey-sandy silt 0.00 15.28 61.96 22.76 7.45 4.25 1.22

HL-G-04 Silty-gravelly sand 22.46 59.15 9.55 8.84 2.04 5.13 1.84

HL-G-05 Sand 0.08 89.09 8.81 2.02 3.11 2.01 4.66

HL-G-06 Siltclay 0.73 5.95 42.19 51.13 10.38 4.60 0.02

HL-G-07 Clayey-sand silt 0.00 22.06 56.92 21.02 6.99 4.25 1.36

HL-G-08 Silty sand 0.00 82.04 13.57 4.39 4.08 2.63 4.10

HL-G-09 Sand 0.35 94.69 4.45 0.51 2.67 1.17 2.96

HL-G-10 Sand 0.07 90.91 6.25 2.77 3.32 2.05 4.51

HL-G-11 Clayey silt 0.00 6.84 68.72 24.45 8.07 4.87 1.23

HL-G-12 Sand 0.01 93.12 4.34 2.53 3.14 2.01 4.73

HL-G-13 Siltclay 0.21 6.02 45.26 48.51 10.63 4.99 0.25

HL-G-14 Sand 0.04 91.68 5.02 3.26 3.50 2.46 4.79

HL-G-15 Clayey silt 0.10 3.75 53.26 42.89 9.53 4.34 0.37

HL-G-16 Sand 0.14 96.74 2.31 0.81 2.74 1.19 4.91

HL-G-17 Sand 0.12 97.09 1.59 1.21 2.68 1.64 6.98

HL-G-18 Clayey sandsilt 0.00 27.84 49.97 22.19 7.24 5.00 1.34

HL-G-19 Silty sand 0.15 79.28 15.26 5.31 4.10 2.72 3.46

Nomenclature after Füchtbauer 
(1959) and Müller (1961); pro-
portions of gravel, sand, silt and 
clay in weight percent; mean: 
Wrst moment in Phi, standard 
deviation (Stdev): second mo-
ment in Phi; skewness (Skewn): 
third moment

For position of the samples in 
the section see Figs. 3, 4

Fig. 5 Sedimentological and taphonomic features of section Hollab-
runn/Aspersdorf. a Outcrop overview showing the distribution of the
lithologic units with beds 1–10 (positions of photographs b–f are addi-
tionally marked). b Beds 4–8. c Bed 8 showing predominant ripple
bedding except for its upper part, characterized by parallel bedding.
d Intensive convolute bedding and water escape structures inside bed
3 followed by horizontally layered interbedding of sands and silts.
e Intensive bioturbations of bed 4; solenid bivalve burrows are well
preserved, densely distributed and mostly still showing the producer.
f Granulolabium shells in upside down position with aperture covered
by limonite concretions (arrow)
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Palaeoecology

The collected fauna comprises aquatic-marine as well as
abundant terrestrial elements (Table 2; Fig. 7). The aquatic
elements—predominantly bivalves—display in situ occur-

rences, which are often associated with preserved burrows.
Thus, at least within units with preserved burrows, the
articulated bivalves are clearly within-habitat elements.
Based on their ecological requirements, the assemblage
points to a shallow subtidal to lower intertidal depositional

Fig. 6 Grain size distribution in log-probability plots from samples of the section Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf and relation of standard deviation
(second moment) vs. skewness (third moment) of these samples. The numbers 1–19 correspond with sample numbers
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Table 2 List of molluscs 
collected at the studied section Gastropoda

Neritoidea Neritidae Agapilia cf. picta (Ferussac 1825)

Cerithioidea Turritellidae Turritella eryna sarmatica (Papp 1954)

Potamididae Granulolabium bicinctum (Brocchi 1814)

Rissoidea Rissoidae Mohrensternia angulata (Eichwald 1853)

Mohrensternia hollabrunnensis Kowalke and Harzhauser (2004)

Mohrensternia hydroboides (Hilber 1897)
Mohrensternia inXata (Homes 1856)
Mohrensternia sarmatica Friedberg 1923

Hydroblidae Hydrobia andrusowi (Hilber 1897)

Hydrobia suturata (Fuchs 1873)

Naticoidea Naticidae Euspira helicina (Brocchi 1814)

Muricoidea Muricidae Ocenebra striata (Eichwald 1830)

Acteonoidea Acteocinidae Acteocina lajonkaireana (Basterot 1825)

Bivalvia

Cardioidea Cardiidae Plicatiforma pseudoplicata (Friedberg 1934)

Inaequicostata janoscheki (Papp 1954)

Obsoletiforma vindobonensis (Laskarev 1903)

Mactroidea Mactridae Sarmatimactra eichwaldi (Laskarev 1914)

Solenoidea Solenidae Solen subfragilis (Eichwald 1853)

Tellinoidea Semelidae Abra reXexa (Eichwald 1830)

Ervilia dissita (Eichwald 1830)

Fig. 7 Characteristic of molluscs in the studied section. a Solen sub-
fragilis Eichwald 1853, length 28.1 mm-right exterior and right inte-
rior view; b Sarmatimactra eichwaldi (Laskarev 1914), right valve,
13.6-mm length; c Obsoletiforma vindobonensis (Laskarev 1903), left
valve, 9.1-mm length; d Plicatiforma pseudoplicata (Friedberg 1934),
left valve, 9-mm length; e Neritid gastropod with limonitic concretion

at aperture, concretion radius 8.5 mm; f Acteocina lajonkaireana
(Basterot 1825), height 2.1 mm; g Turritella eryna sarmatica (Papp
1954), height 20.5 mm; h Granulolabium bicinctum (Brocchi 1814),
height 22.6 mm; i Hydrobia andrusowi Hilber 1897, height 1.7 mm;
j Ocenebra striata (Eichwald 1830), height 23.6 mm
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environment. In contrast, the terrestrial gastropods are
interpreted as exotic elements deriving from a backshore
environment, brought in by wind or Xows.

Marine assemblage

The marine assemblage represents a very characteristic
Early Sarmatian fauna that can be detected throughout the
Paratethyan coasts. Its low diversity is counterbalanced by
an enormous mass of individuals composed of few predom-
inating species. Among gastropods, only the batillariid
Granulolabium bicinctum and the several rissoid species
(Table 2; Fig. 7) appear in high numbers. Granulolabium
bicinctum displays a vast range of morphologies, from
strongly sculptured to nearly smooth. As its modern cong-
eners, it probably lived in large populations, browsing algae
and organic detritus in the littoral zone (Lozouet et al.
2001). Similar habitat preferences might be expected for
the ubiquitous hydrobiids. Modern counterparts such as
Hydrobia ulvae (Pennant 1777) form large populations
along the mud Xats of the North Sea, inhabiting small
ponds and pools during low tide (Hertweck 1990).

Predatory pressure on the mollusc fauna by carnivorous
gastropods and decapods seems to have been low during
the Early Sarmatian. The carnivorous guild—documented
by the presence of Euspira helicina, Ocenebra striata and
Acteocina lajonkaireana—is strongly underrepresented
compared to the fully marine coastal faunas of the previous
Badenian stage. In the studied section, the naticid Euspira
helicina and the muricid Ocenebra striata are rare ele-
ments. Conspicuously, traces of naticid predation indicated
by boreholes in investigated shells is also infrequent. As
already discussed by Harzhauser and Kowalke (2002), pre-
dation by crustaceans is hardly documented within the Sar-
matian shelly fauna, probably due to an ecologically
triggered extinction of large parts of the crab fauna at the
Badenian/Sarmatian boundary. Most likely, the very fre-
quent Acteocina lajonkaireana preyed on foraminifers, as
has been documented for recent species of Acteocina and
Cylichna (Bazas and Carle 1979; Shonman and Nybakken
1978).

The bivalves (Table 2; Fig. 7) are represented by fewer
species than the gastropods. Within Unit 4, large numbers
of Solen subfragilis and scattered Sarmatimactra eichwaldi
were found in situ, conWrming their autochthonous within-
habitat presence. All bivalve species except for Abra
reXexa are suspension-feeding burrowers typical for shal-
low-water environments (Stanley 1970). The latter species
is a deposit-feeding burrower. Its modern relatives inhabit
various muddy environments from the shoreface down to
the bathyal (Willmann 1989).

The recent solenid bivalves are typical shoreface inhabit-
ants. Despite their rather short siphons, they are deep

burrowers. When Wlter feeding, they are positioned close to
the burrow opening. When disturbed, they quickly burrow
down and can even swim for short distances by jet propul-
sion if excavated (Stanley 1970; Poppe and Goto 1993).
The recent Solen marginatus (Pennant 1777) prefers sandy
and sandy to muddy bottoms from 0.5 to 3 m water depth in
the Adriatic Sea (MiliniT 1991). Similar to its South African
relatives, Solen capensis Fischer 1881 and S. corneus
Lamarck 1818, this species, although principally preferring
fully marine settings, is typically distributed close to or
within estuaries (Branch and Branch 1981). This reXects
their suspension-feeding mode of life, facilitated by the rich
nutrient supply through the Xuvial inXux. Correspondingly,
the mactrids are extremely dominant in such settings. Mac-
trid mass occurrences, with densities of up to 400 individu-
als per m2, have been reported by Branch and Branch
(1981) especially in parts of estuaries and lagoons exposed
to strong currents, like in the channel entering the Lange-
baan Lagoon of the Atlantic coast of South Africa.

Terrestrial assemblage

Terrestrial gastropods are most frequent in the basal grav-
elly Unit 1 and may form small lens-like accumulations
(Schütt 1967). In contrast, no freshwater gastropods were
detected during the excavation, pointing to a very low
freshwater inXux at this part of the estuary. Such a pattern
indicates that most terrestrial shells derive from the adjoin-
ing hinterland instead of being transported via a drainage
system from the mainland towards the embayment of the
Paratethys Sea. The concentration of those remains at the
basal unit can best be explained by its backshore position,
where the terrestrial inXuence was potentially the strongest.

Among the 38 terrestrial gastropods described by Schütt
(1967), four are predominant: Pomatias consobrinum,
Carychium cf. sandbergeri, Tropidomphalus gigas and
Cepaea gottschicki. Based on their abundance and the
above-stated limited transportation by rivers, these taxa
apparently represent inhabitants of the adjacent terrestrial
environments. Indeed, Carychiidae are facies indices for
humid lakeside environments (Lueger 1981), although they
may also occur in humid foliage (Harbeck 1996). The
extant Pomatias elegans (Müller 1774), as a potential rela-
tive of the common Pomatias consobrinum, inhabits open
woodland areas and screes (Loqek 1964; Fechter and Falk-
ner 1989). The two helicid species Tropidomphalus gigas
and Cepaea gottschicki are frequently co-occurring species
in the Sarmatian and Pannonian, pointing to at least partly
overlapping habitat preferences. Lueger (1981) interpreted
Tropidomphalus gigas as an inhabitant of moderately dry
shoreline environments vegetated by shrubs. Moist near-
shore habitats would also be settled by Vertigo (Vertilla)
angulifera Boettger 1884 and Vertigo (Vertigo) callosa
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(Reuss 1849). Moderately moist woodland settings with
shrubs and foliage might be indicated by the occurrences of
Discus pleuradus (Bourguignat 1881) or Azeca tridentifor-
mis (Gottschick 1911). Species potentially settling more
open and drier habitats, such as Vallonia subcyclophorella
(Gottschick 1911), Strobilops costata (Clessin 1877) or
Truncatellina lentilii (Miller 1900), although present, are of
subordinate importance in the total spectrum.

Thus, the composition of the land snail fauna and the fre-
quency of palaecologically signiWcant taxa suggest only
moderately moist, vegetated levees surrounding the inlet of
the Paratethys in Early Sarmatian times.

Taphonomy and palaeoenvironment

The section Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf is exceptionally inter-
esting due to the in situ occurrence of several taxa. Among
these, the bivalve Solen subfragilis and the gastropod
Granulolabium bicinctum are especially signiWcant in
terms of palaeoenvironmental interpretations.

Solen subfragilis taphofacies—victims of hypoxia

The position of numerous Solen subfragilis shells corre-
sponds to the life position of the animals (Fig. 5e). The up
to 4 cm long, small-sized and elongated solenids thus
formed dense populations in the sandy and muddy layers of
Unit 4. Most in situ occurrences are conWned to the upper
part of Wne sand beds, overlain by a several-cm-thick pelitic
bed. From the sand/mud interface the burrow depths range
from zero down to 9–11 cm. Usually the depth of bioturba-
tion is well indicated by a thin tube of limonitic Wne sand
corresponding to the former burrowing canal of the clam.
These tubes are usually associated with articulated shells of
Solen subfragilis. The population density was measured in
two diVerent layers in a 35-cm-long transect. Each layer
yielded 4–16 specimens, allowing a maximum population
density approximation of up to 2,000 individuals per square
metre. This calculation is realistic, as modern solenids such
as the PaciWc razor clam Siliqua patula (Dixon 1789) have
average settling densities from 14,900 to 39,665 juvenile
specimens per square metre (Tegelberg and Magoon 1969).

The post-mortem position of those bivalves within their
burrows is a very conspicuous taphonomic feature. Solenid
mass mortality is described from the intertidal areas of the
Wadden Sea for the morphologically and ecologically very
similar Ensis directus (Conrad 1843; Willmann 1989). The
mechanism behind those mass mortalities is still poorly
understood. The speculations range from plagues by para-
sites through the inXuence of cold periods to energy deple-
tion after spawning (Cadee 2000). During those events,
occurring typically during the winter season, the solenids

partly leave their burrows (at least half their length above
the sediment) and are unable to re-burrow. This makes
them easy prey for herring gulls, which crack the shell
characteristically, or they are washed ashore by waves and
accumulate as lags on the beach (Willmann 1989). At the
Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf section, such features are com-
pletely absent. The solenids remained in their burrows
without becoming exhumed by wave action and without
being cracked by predators. In estuary-like systems, such as
proposed for the Sarmatian section, benthic mass-mortali-
ties are frequently caused by the breakdown of water circu-
lation, eutrophication and hypoxia. (Yamamuro et al. 2000;
Zwaan and Babarro 2001; Zwaan et al 2002; Kauppila et al.
2003). This hypoxia-scenario is supported by the concre-
tions within and around the solenid shells, pointing to
decaying processes within-habitat in an anoxic environ-
ment.

Such events are frequently linked with the establishment
of a thermocline during summer, aVecting the bottom water
of the estuarine ecosystem. Experiments in oyster reefs in
the Neuse River estuary in North Carolina, for example,
documented an increase in mortality from zero at the sur-
face to ca. 28% at 3 m to ca. 92% in 6-m water depth (Len-
ihan and Peterson 1998). This thermocline model, however,
cannot be applied for the intertidal solenid-batillariid
assemblage, which would have been unaVected by such
sublittoral hypoxia. An alternative scenario, aVecting also
tidal communities by hypoxia, would be a bloom of macro-
algae (green tides) as described from the German Wadden
Sea and several other settings (Kolbe et al. 1995; Morand
and Merceron 2005).

Algal overproduction in estuarine lagoons is initiated by
high nutrient inXux from land and restricted water
exchange with the open sea (Morand and Merceron 2005).
Such blooms can virtually eliminate infaunal bivalves from
the ecosystem as shown by the experiments with Macoma
in Bodega Harbor in California (Everett 1991). Interest-
ingly, the hypoxia produced by subsequent algal decay is
not the primary cause for the benthic mass-mortalities.
Instead, bivalves such as Macoma or Cerastoderma are
killed by severe bacterial infection as a consequence of bac-
terial outbreaks that are part of every benthic anoxic event
(Zwaan and Barbarro 2001).

Granulolabium bicinctum taphofacies—a hint 
at pagurization?

The medium to small-sized, turreted gastropod is com-
monly documented in an aperture-up position with the shell
axis forming an angle of about 60°–80° to the surface
(Fig. 5f). This strange position of Granulolabium bicinctum
is bound to the topmost part of Wne sandy layers which are
topped by pelitic layers. The shells occur very close to the
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pelites or sometimes even penetrate their lowermost part.
This position also rarely occurs within pelites. Typically, a
small subspherical limonitic concretion forms at the aper-
ture. These concretions are interpreted to derive originally
from iron-sulWdes which developed from decaying organic
material in a poorly oxygenized environment (Allison
1988; Allen 2002). Following this interpretation, the shells
were inhabited during the sedimentation either by the gas-
tropods or by some other organism. Thus, a simple physical
trigger such as small-scale current-vortices for the orienta-
tion, as suggested by Klinger (1931) and Krejci-Graf
(1932), can be ruled out. In contrast, Schwarz (1931) and
Papp (1948) preferred biological mechanisms as an expla-
nation and discussed rapid covering by sediment of living
gastropods and their subsequent attempt to re-bury. This
interpretation might apply for some Wndings within the
sand such as illustrated in Fig. 5f. For most cases, however,
a very quick covering by sediment as supposed by Papp
(1948) is problematic. Many specimens are found at the
sand/pelite interface or even within pelites. The covering by
rather slowly depositing pelites seems to contradict a rapid
burial. In addition, a distinct erosional boundary is usually
developed between the sand and the overlying pelites. Thus
the layers represent two diVerent episodes of deposition and
cannot be treated as a single event with graded bedding. In
any case, modern relatives of Granulolabium are epifaunal
browsers in the intertidal zone, where they form large pop-
ulations in the low tide zone under permanent water Xow
(Lozouet et al. 2001). They do not penetrate into the sedi-
ment and thus the fossil shells cannot be interpreted to reX-
ect the life position of the animals. Based on these data, we
exclude (1). that the position of the shells reXects a life-
position of Granulolabium and (2). that the gastropods
were rapidly covered and thereafter tried to escape. This is
supported by the fact that strictly epifaunal neritid gastro-
pods (Fig. 5, 7) are rarely found in a similar position with a
concretion at the aperture.

A second interpretation is that sipunculids could have
settled the Granulolabium shells. Among modern sipuncu-
lans, Aspidosiphon Diesing 1851 and Phascolion Théel
1875 frequently occupy empty gastropod shells (Cutler
1994). Especially Phascolion is of major interest with
respect to the Sarmatian occurrences. Some species form
cone-shaped extensions of agglutinated sand grains at the
aperture; these could have been the nuclei for the typical
limonitic sandy concretions at the apertures of Granulola-
bium bicinctum. However, the epifaunal mode of life of all
Aspidosiphon and Phascolion species contradicts the appar-
ently infaunal position of the enigmatic occurrence.

Therefore, it is more likely that sediment-dwelling
organisms such as hermit crabs inhabited the shells. Among
the hermit crabs, only representatives of the families Dio-
genidae Ortmann 1892 and Paguridae Latreille 1802 are

potential candidates based on habitat and body-size. Both
families contain psammophilic species which favour inter-
tidal environments where they bury themselves in a circa-
dian rhythm and are also confronted with hypoxic events
(Côté et al. 1998; Asakura 1991; McGrath et al. 2000;
Turra and Denadai 2003). A very close modern counterpart
was described by Wonham et al. (2005) from mudXats in
the NW PaciWc. There, the Asian hornsnail Batillaria attra-
mentaria (Sowerby 1855) is settled by Pagurus hirsutius-
culus (Dana 1851) and P. granosimanus (Stimpson 1859).
At Wrst glance, this interpretation seems to be unlikely as no
crustaceans are documented from the Sarmatian of the Cen-
tral Paratethys (Müller 1998) aside from a biostratigraphi-
cally very limited horizon with mysid statoliths (Fuchs
1979; Voicu 1981). Nevertheless, the position of the gastro-
pod shells and their obligatory concretions render hermit
crabs as very likely producers of that taphonomic struc-
tures. The small size and the poor calciWcation of the carap-
aces may explain the complete taphonomic loss. The crabs’
selective use of a single host species is easily understand-
able considering the documented mollusc fauna. Aside
from the rarely utilized neritid shells, only Granulolabium
is present in conspicuous amounts and Wts in size to dioge-
nid or pagurid hermit crabs. In contrast, the hydrobiids and
Mohrensternia are too small to serve as housing, whereas
Turritella and the other larger-sized gastropod shells are
very rare.

Depositional history

In the eastern surroundings of Hollabrunn, gravels are fre-
quently intercalated in a 100 to 200-m-thick Wne-grained
succession of the Early Sarmatian. They derived most prob-
ably from the Middle to Late Badenian, valley-incising pal-
aeo-Zaya river system, and were reworked during the low
stand systems tract of the lowermost Sarmatian (Roetzel
2003, 2007a, b). At Siebenhirten near Mistelbach (Harzha-
user and Piller 2004b), similar Sarmatian gravel indicates
the transition of a deltaic complex into the Vienna Basin.
During the subsequent Early Sarmatian transgression the
incised valley was reactivated as a marine lough of the Cen-
tral Paratethys Sea, visible at the Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf
section by the reworking of gravel in Unit 1. The exotic,
biostratigraphically condensed assemblage (Kidwell and
Bosence 1991) comprises terrestrial gastropods and Bade-
nian oysters along with Karpatian and Badenian microfos-
sils (foraminifers, ostracods); this implies terrestrial input
and intensive reworking of older deposits. Soon thereafter,
the exceptional palaeogeographic situation of a very narrow
long embayment in a low-relief topography (Fig. 2)
favoured the establishment of tideland environments
with Xat coasts (Fig. 8). Mud clasts along with frequent
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Granulolabium shells therefore imply out-of-habitat
reworking of intertidal mud Xat sediments, probably during
higher energetic phases. Spectacular convolute bedding and
water escape structures characterize the overlying units
(Unit 2, 3) in the Hollabrunn/Aspersdorf section. This is a
predominantly Wne-sand succession with intercalated
pelitic horizons, bearing a within-habitat, time-averaged
mollusc assemblage (Kidwell and Bosence 1991) from an
intertidal or shallow subtidal habitat zone. The next unit
(Unit 4), starting with gravel-bearing medium to Wne sands,
levels the top of the previous unit and comprises an inten-
sive pelite/sand interchange. The intensive bioturbation by
solenid bivalves, commonly preserved in life position,
points to a lower intertidal sedimentary environment within
a less energetic water regime. The occurrence of the bival-
ves is interpreted as a census assemblage with only minor
within-habitat time-averaging (Kidwell and Bosence 1991).
In contrast, the following 70 cm Wne to medium sandy unit
(Unit 5) displays ripple cross bedding and planar lamina-
tion. This marks the shift towards higher water energy in a
shallow subtidal, possibly wave-inXuenced environment.
No in situ occurrences of molluscs occur, whereas mollusc
debris predominates. The Wnal retreat of the sea is indicated
by the re-installation of intertidal mud plain conditions in
the muddy top of the succession. Here, the occurrence of

the herbivorous gastropod Granulolabium points to the for-
mation of algal mats (Unit 6). Evidence of direct freshwater
inXux, as might be deduced from riverine or lacustrine
molluscs, is missing. This might reXect the palaeogeo-
graphic position of the outcrop in the seaside half of the
incised valley, about 30 km oV the estuary head, near
Krems (Papp 1962). There, the correlative Lower Sarma-
tian deposits yield Xuvial molluscs (Milles and Papp 1957)
and thus reXect stronger riverine inXux. As shown by
Branch and Branch (1981), the inXuence of the riverine
inXux on salinity decreases considerably from the head to
the mouth of the estuary, being usually higher than 15‰ in
its distal half.

We suggest that the presented environmental evolution
is related to sea-level Xuctuations of the Central Paratethys
Sea rather than to autocyclic processes. The development
starts with the Xooding during the initial Sarmatian trans-
gression, reXected by the basal gravely deposits. A subse-
quent, rapid sea-level rise culminated in the maximum
Xooding expressed by the wave- and current-dominated
Unit 5. Hence, the backshore environments of Unit 1 were
replaced by a foreshore which was developed as a sandy to
muddy tidal Xat during the deposition of Units 2–4. The
diverse sedimentary structures and taphonomic features of
Unit 5 indicate deposition within the shoreface. The forma-

Fig. 8 Sketch showing habitat distributions and mode of life of char-
acteristic molluscs represented in the studied section. Muddy areas
covered by diatom-mats were preferably occupied by Abra, Mohren-
sternia and Granulolabium. Mixed to sandy Xats were preferred by
cardiids and mactrids, whereas sandy areas in the lowermost intertidal
to uppermost subtidal zone were occupied by dense solenid colonies.

Solenids are shown as swimmers and suspension feeders capable for
deep burrowing when disturbed. Mactrids and cardiids are shallowly
burrowing Wlter feeders that can move on the sediment surface by
jumping. Abra is a very fast, deep burrower which is a predominant de-
posit feeder and thus an intensive pellet producer. Granulolabium lives
on the sediment surface, where it crawls and feeds on algal mats
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tion of the conspicuous solenid bivalve colonies is thus
related to the Lower Sarmatian transgressive systems tract,
pushing back the Xuvial drainage of the foreland basin. The
corresponding early Sarmatian highstand is reXected by the
gradual shallowing of the inlet and the renewed develop-
ment of vast tidal Xats.

Conclusions

The palaeogeographic position of the investigated section
was at the western margin of the Central Paratethys Sea,
which extended here about 50 km from the Vienna Basin to
the west into the otherwise already dry North Alpine Fore-
land Basin. It represents one of the northwestern-most Sar-
matian sections of the Central Paratethys and was part of an
ancient incised valley. This unusually long and narrow
embayment was prone to rapid environmental changes due
to shifts in water circulation and regional sea-level Xuctua-
tions.

The studied section documents a very rare case of
within-habitat occurrences of Early Sarmatian mollusc
assemblages soon after the major extinction event at the
Badenian/Sarmatian boundary. The composition shows that
the still impoverished benthic faunas were dominated by
few taxa such as solenid and mactrid bivalves and bati-
llariid gastropods. Moreover, the section yields the only
known census-assemblages from that time interval in the
Central Paratethys Sea and points to frequent benthic mass-
mortalities in selected intertidal areas.

In situ occurrences with traces of former iron-sulWde
concretions strongly suggest hypoxic events as the cause
for the mass-mortalities on the tidal-Xats. In modern estuar-
ies and intertidal zones, such tidal-Xat hypoxias typically
occur during green tides (Morand and Merceron 2005).
Such algal blooms are responses to eutrophication due to
elevated loads of nutrients and organic carbon. The geo-
morphology of the incised valley, producing a very narrow
but elongated marine inlet, suggests that the water body
was inXuenced by shifts in freshwater discharge, which was
responsible for that loading. Similarly, the water current
system of such a shallow inlet was unstable and strongly
depended on the relative sea level. This induced periodic
isolation events supporting eutrophication. Consequently,
the associated faunas are expected to reXect changes of
these parameters quickly, especially considering the rapidly
oscillating relative sea level of the Early Sarmatian (Har-
zhauser and Piller 2004a).

Whilst the in situ solenid occurrences can be unequivo-
cally attributed to bivalves, the strange position of the
Granulolabium shells excludes the gastropods as produc-
ers. Instead, such taphonomic feature is apparently caused
by diogenid or pagurid hermit crabs, which are known to

choose batillariid gastropod shells in modern tidal Xats
(Wonham et al. 2005). This interpretation would add
another group to the few survivors of the Badenian/Sarma-
tian extinction event. With respect to the nearly completely
missing Sarmatian decapod crustaceans, the proof of Pag-
uridae has an important impact on further reconstructions
of Sarmatian marine ecosystems.
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